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GENERAL DIRECTORY.
TARBOKO'.

MATOR-rFrc- d. Philips.
CommtssiOkhbs Jesse A. Williamson, Ja-

cob Feldeuhelmer, Daniel W. Hurtt, Alex.
McCabe, Joseph Cobb.

Secketauy & Treasureh Kobt. White-burs- t.

X
.

CniEF CF Police John W. Cottcn.
Ass!STAXT:Pm.icT: Wm. T. Hurtt, John

Madra, Jaa. E: Siinonson, Altimore Macnuir.

MISCELLANEOUS.- - j'PAMLICO

INSURANCE & BANKING

COMPANY, X
Of Tarboro, 3V. O.

drTHE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
3 eminently a Family Xlediciue : and by b.'- -

inij keDt readv for immediate resort will save
MHr hjRir TlfcCjnJin1t-tiaay.- dol- -

tar imieiidfctoraSbill. .J
Aft'eovf r JfortyLYearaS trial It is still

the most unqualified testimonials to
is virtues from persons cf the highest char

acter and responsibility. Eminent physicians
cowiBtHid, U-- a tliiief t

For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach aud
Spleen.

Tub SYMPTOMS ot Liver complaint are
afcitiiferorad taste in the mouth; Pain in
the Back, Sides or Joints, often mistaken for
Rheumatism ; Sour Stomach ; Loss of Apep- -

tite ; Bowels alternately costive aud lax ;

Headache ; Loss of memory, with a painful
(wnsatrori of IravlnK failed to do something
which ought to have been done; Debility,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin and Eyes, a dry"Cough, often mistaken
for Consumotion.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few ; but the Liver,
the larjrest organ in the body, is generally the
cat ot the disease, ana it not Jtegulateu in

time, great sullering, wretchedness and Death
will ei)6,no.

For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice,
Bilious attacks, Sick Haad.iche, Colic, De-

pression .of Spirits, Sour btouiach, Il'art
liurn, ice., die.
The Cheapest. Purest and Best Fatnihj Medi

cine in the World.'
Xlauuf.vctured only by

J. II. ZElLKi & CO.,
Xtaeon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Price, ?1JW. Sold by all Druggists.

iedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE, RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W., N. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WEST-ER-N

N. C. It. W.

CONDENSED TIKE TABLE- -

n effect on and after Sunday, Xlay SO, 1874.

GOING NORTH.

stations. XIail. Express.

Leave Charlotte 9.24 p. m. 5.55 a.m.
Air-Lin- e Jcl'n, 9.32 " C.2!) "

" Salisbury, 11.58 a. t.i. S.S4"
" Gteensboro' 3.00 " 10.55 "
" - Danville. 6.20 " 1.12 p.m.
" Dundee, G.O " 1.20 "
" Burkvil'e, 11.S5 " 6.07 "

Arrive at Richmond, 2.22 p.m. 8.47 r.ii.

GQINGOUTII.
TAtio3'S. XIail. Expiess.

Leave Richmond, 1.S3 p. m. 5.08 a.m.
Burkville, 4.52 8.35 "
Dundee, 10.S3 " 1.14 r. ir.

' Danville, 10.S9 " 1.17 "
Greensboro', 2.45 a. x. 3.58 "

' Salisbmy, 5.27 6.10 "
' Air-Lin- o Jnct'n.T.55 " 8.25 "

Arrive at Charlotte, 8.03 " 3.33 "

GOING EAS'S GOING WEST.

NEW A D VERT1SE EVENTS.
THE BE3TrEAMlLYMEDi6nlES.

Tested by popular use for over

S

D. Strong's Compound SanativjeuPills.
cure Coustipatiollj3aiOTsnS4;'TSWvM V1om-x- i
plaint, ilalalritrietmvtitffi-- , Efy1
bipelas' and .".11 diseases of Liver, Stomach
and Bowels. . ,

Dr. Stiong's Pectoral Stomach Pills cure
Cohighs, Colds, Crq.mx,. Dyspfg6ia, sielv

F.ihAli'Gdhir JtAts, Hart Diseai
and alt disordrs?pf jUs;bd Stomych.

I. j vi;u?: 5113 eUN
nmnv cin

fEstablished 1852. S pages. 56 columns,
dress T'ao Evening Star Newspaper Co.,

" f--f W"3JingburHTT!.

sh u no n u cao isoft s.
Xlediciue Rendered Useless:

YALTA'S ELECTRO BELTS and BANDS
ar. indorsed by the Xlost eminent pjjys.iciaij
in the world lor the cure (f-rha- uiia

neuralgia, liver complaint; flyspTpsia, Kidney
fligease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, nts,
female comulaints, nervous and general
debility, and other chronic diseases of tlje
chest, head liv'ef, stoiijuac.kjLlricytagd
blood. Book tvith full particulars free by
Volla Belt Co., Cincinnati. O.

SAMPLE FREE and big pay to male
and female everywhere. " "

Address THE UNION PUB. CO.. Newark
N. Y.

C'-J- Pt liajie 'Afrent3 wanted.
VlAOutiit' aud terms free. TRUE &
CO-- , Augusta, Maine. , ; -- .

mm
JC11KST GRAND EXPOSITION of the
&J Tradesmen's Industrial Institute, Pitts-
burgh, Pa,, opens Oct: 7, closes Nov. 6.
Address A. J. NELJJS, Pre. T. 1. 1.

j"aday guaranteed using our Well
tjp&ttJ Auger & Drills, f100 a month paid
to good agents. AUger.gooK iree. Jnz
Auger co., ci. ijo.iis, iuu.

II A V A N A$510.000Syt Y. Distribu- -

ted every nitcen a;iys-
1 prize 1(K,000 1 priz $."0,0t)0
1 prizes, ?2.V0Oj;each." 50,000

S54 prizes, amount tap-t-
o 810,000

Yv" bole tickets, $"-'-
0; quarters, $5; twcntietLs,

$1. Circulars of information free. Prizes
cashed. ' ! ; -

A. D0NAU & CO , Baukevs,
"

Post-offic-e Box 21 Park Row, New
York. ...

Royal Saxon and - Brunswick Government
Lotteries constantly onhand

Healthy, Pleasant Climate.
RICH LANDS !

Homes and Farms cheaper thau anywhere
and on easiest terms ae to payments. '

For circular descnpMve of South Eastern
Arkansas, address S. J. XIATTHEWS, Xlon- -
iCello, Ark.

A WEEK guirautccd to Male and$17, Female Asrents, in their locality.
NOTHING to trv it. Particu

lars Free. P. O. VICKERY& CO.,Ag.i8ta,Mc.

fA K'IJi Tr a-- ' ! nomp.
vw vv st ire- STINaON fc CO., l'ort- -

land, Maine.

4i OsrcHOMAKCY 011 SOUL CIIARM- -

JL I
and gain the love affections of any per- -

eou they iusuntly. This art all can
possess, free, by miiil, for 25 cents; together
with a Marriage imde, Oracle,
Dreams, Hints to Ln.dies, etc. 1,000,000 sold
A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM & CO.,
rub s Phuadeipuia.

. T. POOL. C A. POOL. W. E. POOL

Pool Brothers
FASHIONABLE BAR;

miliard Mooms9 '

OYSTER SALOON,
Barber Shop"

ANP , - , : -
;

i
'J Cigar Store,

ROCKYOUNT, 'd
HAVE ENGAGED THE WELLWE caterer, JOSH XIOTLEY, to

take charge of our RESTAURA NT, and we
will guarantee lor mm tnat our'oia custom-
ers cartways get a GOOD, SQUARE XIEAL
at the sliortest notice, . ttrl-tf- .

WEBK BAKERY !

THI3 OLD ESTABLISHED BAKERY IS
X notv ready to supply the people ol Tar

boro aud vicinity with all kinds ot

Bread, CaJois,. French and', Plain
Candies, - Nuts, Fruits'?

I $c, era., jff.j-;.- r.

embracing every thing usually kept in a First
Class Establishment of the kind.

Thankful for the liberal patronage of the
past the undersigned asks a continuation,
witu the promise ot satislacuon
Private Families can always havo

their Cakes Ha Ilea Here at short-
est sioticc.

tJfdcrs for PaxUes & Balls
promptly filled. Call and examine our stock,
next door to liaak ot JSew Hanover.

Nov. 4.1y. JACOB WEBER,

WIIITIM & ABRAM,
Proprietors of the

Model Gigar Factory,
No. 1145 Main St.,

Xticliiiioncl, Va.
.' -- .'t

, Bold htat year r), ,'--

1,200,000 CIGARS
Of their own manufacture witho,ut a'sfngle

complaint from

DEALER OR SMOKER.
Therefore, if you want a

Good SpiP,1 Buy no other than

Whitlock & Abram's
and you will have the

WORTH 6F YOUR MONEY.
SOLD BV I.VtltV DEAtl-H- .

Jan 29,'; 1875. iff'.

'A-Brid- Tour. :- -
There eame one day to a little

inland town in Kehtfuckv a' young
ruraJ couplo who had just hee'h. bound

"
J

by tho 'silken bonds.' !Their destis
nation was the depot, and the" bride- - ,

groom was evidently quite impatient
for fearthc train should arrive be
fore he. could roach the office. Buy-ingo- ne

ticket; they stood on! the
platform until the train had stopped.
When they entered the car the bride- -

grpb,Ei found his bride a' scat, kissed
her1 most affectionately, bade her '
'good-bye,- ' and-'goin- g tut, seated
himself on a box and , commenced
whittling .most vigorously, j lie
watohed the train out .of sight, . re-

gret' depictei"on his face,--Tvhe- n a
bystander, thinking the whole pro-
ceeding rather strange, resolved to
interview him. Approaching him
carelessly, and chewing a straw to
keep up his courage,. he said: .

' 'Been gettin' married lately?'
'Yes,' said he, 'me and Sallie got

spliced this-- mornihV '

. 'Was that her. you ;put on tho
train?? ... - . ; .

.'Yes,' with a sigh.
'A likely lookin' gal,' said our .

questioner. 'Anybody sick, that
she had to go away?' "

. ; 'No;' but here ho grew confident
tial. see me and Sallie had
heard, that .everybody when they
got married took a bridal tour. So
I told Sallie I hadn't money enough
for both of us to go, but she
shouldn't be knocked out f hern.
So I jisfc. brought her down here,
bought her ticket and sent her on a
visit to some of her folks, and
thought I might get some work har-vesti- n'

till she'got back.'
That afternoon found him busily

at work, and when in a day or two
after Sallie came back, he welcomed
her cordially and affectionately, and
hand in hand they started down tho
dusty road to their new ' home and
duties.

Our National Vic9.

The average American spits, it
is said, just as the averago crows
caw, and, although the people aim
so boastfully at excelling in brain
culture, there seem3 to be lacking,
thus far, the moral and social cul
tivation necessary to shake off t.hi3

filthy habit, which is scarcely short
of a national vice. In no other
country civilized or barbaros, would
notices requesting men 'not to spit.
out of respect ' for the IadieS,' bo
called for, and to our shame be it
said, in no other country would this
modest, reasonable request be so
presistently disregarded. Nor is
the nauseating practice confined to
common "youtlu asserting minly
freedom, but men old enough to
pay for spoiled dresses are guilty
of an equal disregard for others'
rights and feeling3. Every woman
who U3C3 to any extent public cm-- .

veyances can recall having her
clothing soiled and every man of
decent habits ha3 been sicken-
ed by the expectation he ha3 been
unable to escape. The right of a
man to spit in a public conveyance
or building, at the expense of oth
ers' clothing, feelings and comfort,
is no greater than his right to per
ioral any otaer dirty trick.

The following letter was written
by Tnomaa L. Wells, of Atlanta,
before killing himself: 'I want to
dio or the reason that 1 am worth
less to society and the world gen-
erally. I don't believe there is any
God. I will be saved with aU tho
rest.

. Precise old party 'Conductor,
4o, pray get on. I've an appoint-
ment' 'All right, sir ! Now look
alive, Bill ; here's ahold gent wants
to meet hi3 young'ooman.'

A young man in California began
to reada paragraph, about a mine,
to his sweetheart, commencing:
'Yuba mine' when she interrupted
him with: ll don't care if Jf do,
John.'

Mrs. Tilton's most remarkable
accomplishment in girlhood and
early wifehood wa3 her skill at tho
piano, but she rarely plays or sings
now.

The worst snorer in Iowa lives
and sleeps in Corning. They have
to wake him up from hi3 bunday s
nap, so tho people can hear the
Sunday school bells.

lhe Columbus Journal, describing
an Ohio politician, says: 'lie is an
honest man , by profession, and ho
earns his bsead by the sweat of his
jaw.'

The Crown Prince of Germany
feel3 so kindly towards his royal
mothervln-la- w that he has named
his favorite cow Victoria.

Doolittle will be the orator at
Winnebago instead of Jeff. Davis,
who did too much.

What in life is more beautiful than
happy human faces?

'Ihe road to fortune is through
printer's ink-- ' P.T. Barnum,

the.,iiuo beast, turned, thjeiq .backs
upon mm to, ,vatcn. the fmoniceys
smd the live kangaroo,' and' "gaze
into each other's 'eyes: to d'ithis tW
setter tney leaned DacK against the
rope which enclosed' J the.TS&feily
monafchjTwho saw, the;. appl? p$or.
trading frpmf the.jpiocket pf .theun
conscious fair one." 'J?e beiateoTa
moment and was lost to 'ill sense of
honor or ' self raspeet, ' fdi with1
shuffling movement lie emulated the
exam Die of ous . common v mother.

and .ate."4he fruity ro , turned
to tno pocket ana scooped out the
gum drops ind peanuts', with1 a' sly
vcink at his nephew, who was' Iook
ing on with anxiety. at''the pfcseds
ing. But in the. last mouthful the
majestic beast took n the ammonia
bottle by mistake , the . cork came
out, and about an ounce ' of harta
horn horn ran down the throat "of
the greedy beast.- -: This beverage
is said to ; have- -a reviving and
stimulating influence andn in this
case it proved its power, for a more
revived elephant was never seen oh
eariu. mm a wua yea ne grao-be- d

the protuberance behind1 the
lady which had. been the ' eauso of
the disaster; she ws 'pulled back'
some before, but as the exasperated
trunk yanked at the bustle and
accessories, all former attempts at
that style of wearing gear 1 seemed
paio ana : eicKiy; everytnina was
'pulled back' utill tho young woman
looked like the statue of Niobe in
blue calicn. The young man with
great presence of mind shouted
'shoo' and the gentlemanly cterk of
tne elephant, with a long prod,
persuaded the beast to let up. But
the fun was over for the dav; cake
had no charms, and soda no balm
for these two souls, who walked
home with but a single thought
about wild animals. -

ink- -

ards.
The reports which have appeared

of the short address cf Sir Thomas
Watson on the occasion of the re-
cent deputation to Mr. Cross gives
an imperiect idea 01 his word3 and
meaning, bhort aa was his states
ment, as under the circumstances
was useful, it was so pregnant with
meaning and will liavo ' so perma
nent value that . we take an oppor
tunity of presenting . the actual
words : Sir My humble advocacv
of this petition may bo expressed
in a very few sentences. ' I must
preface them by saying that, al .

thougn tor muca the greater part
of my long professional life I was
profoundly incredulous of the per
manent reformation of habitual
drunkards, facts have mere reccnts
ly come to myknowlcdge, which
have made me an almost sanguine
convert to a better hope and belief.
Among habitual drukards there are
many in whom, what was begun as
a vice, passes into a frightful bodily
ana mental disease. The irequent
use of intoxicating liquors in exces3,
and especially of alcoholic drinks,
lead3 at length to an accumulation
of the specific poison of alcohol
within the system, so that the bodis
ly tissues, which include the brain,
becomes so impregnated, so charged
with the poison, or so affected some
how, as to produce a degree of
craving which the unhappy dipso
maniac for so he is rightly called

is utterly unable to resist control.
So imperative is this morbid craving
that in some instances, by his own
confession, he could not refrain
from swallowing the customary stims
ulus, even if he were certain that
death would be the instant result.
Now, of such persons, it is found
that, if they can bo strictly debar
red from all access to alcoholic
drinks, they will ,snrely, though
slowly, recover from this form of
mania;. - that the incorporated

- .
poison

.

will be gradually dislodged and
eliminated from the .system" by the
silent and sole emcaoy of that ben
eficent force which we medical men
acknowledge so thankfully, the vis
medicatrix uaturse; and the wretch
ed man or woman will become once
more able, and in no small percens
tage of cases willing, and even anx
ious, to abandon the vice which had
been the first step toward tho indue
tion of the maniacal disease. JS'ow,

if this be so and from all that
have seen and heard and read on
the subject, from experience gather
ed on a large scale in America,
from the teachings ot some ot our
own lunatic asylums, and from th
testimony of private observers I
am fully persuaded that it i3 so; I
might even appeal on this point to
some members of the . deputation
now present then I conceive that
the sanctioning, by some legislative
measure, of retreats and reforraato --

ries, wherein, at the instance of hia

relations or friends, or by his own

wsih, or by the sentence of a mag-

istrate, such a sufferer could be
legally detained for a time (which
has been estimated to be between
three and twelve months, though,
in mp judgement, three months
would be far too little, and, of
course, ample provision should be
made against any possible abuse of
such detention), such legislative ac-

tion, I say, could scarcely ba re- -

garded as anything lesa than a
national blessing. British Medical
Journal- -

ty$ public buildings.- - Me commenc-- .
ea, a .mosque, which was intended to i
surpass the J annua Ho&jid in- - size
and magnificence,, but-- ; his life was
too short and his works are .unfin
isned. ;': The day he 'died," the
masons laid down their hammers
and trowels, and the work" has. not
been resumed." There it standa to
'day, with scaffolding all around it,
l(ut.it is now fast going to decay. ,

ilhe king had a temple tor festi-va-s
' and determined' 'to' .have a

mosque and tower that could never,
be surpassed by anothef: lie be
gain, a tower called Sut'- - Khunda.'- -

Tho plans show; that i$ was, to.: hive
sevestori&H u-on-i the top ot which,
thfsrmighty king could look down
cn . .temple, mosque, palace,
and country seats. The ,fourth
story was completed, but already it
is a ruin. -

The king's palace, called Kaiser
Bagh, was the last great work of
the ex-kin- g's reign. The building
is modern and was erected in two I

years, which ia something very ex
traordinary for India; hut he was a
king, and was . not hindered or
troubled by constitutions and laws,
but levied and collected taxe3 ac-

cording to his need, and hence this
wonderful palace went.' up : as by
magic. It surrounded a square
nine hundred by twelve hundred
feet and cost between four and five
millions of dollars.' The palace, it
will be seen, is immense, , and no
particular style of architecture is at
all controlling, but seems a comv
bination of every style, insomuch
that it produces a very-- confused
impression and the points of beauty
are lost. It is abundantly supplied
with domes, spires, courts, terraces
and fountains, and at a little diss
tance looks very attractive and
beautiful. The king's private
room was once paved with silver,
and the gate at which he entered
cost a lakh of rupees (5,000) in
building. The harem in this splen
did palace is now turned into a
club-hous- e. We examined tha
arena where wild beasts were made
to fight each other.

The palace occupied by the king
before the erection of Kaiser Bagh,
still remains, and is ' now occupied
by the Post Office Department. ' It
was called the Jjurhud Bus (giver
of delight)' It was an extensive
and costly building and the throne
room was one of the finest in India,
but now tho building 13 quite ordis
nary.

On the grounds ot the Kaiser
Bagh there is a beautiful marble
platform, where the king sat in the
cool of the day, now the home of a
Fakir, who, in rags and poverty'.
has been cn the platform for years.
IIq begs of every one that passes
him, but day alter day and year
after year, in heat and cold, re-

mains on the platform, it is said
that he is often without food for
days together, but never leaves his
chosen place.

We saw no place in Indie where
camels and elephants are so ex
tensively used as here. The gov
ernment keeps about 100
elephants here for military pur-
poses, and it is said that it would
be very difficult to dispense with
them. We visited the stables
where they are kept. The stable
is a ten-acr- e lot, with stalls on
every side, and t.n the centre a well,
where they go to drink and wash
themselves. The stalls are very
large, with very smooth cement
floors and without roofs. The
elephants are at home in their
stables. Some were eating and
some were lving down, but most of
them seemed very gentle, and every
ono knows his own stall and be
comes greatly attached to ni3 own

m 111 1home, iney are all chained to a
post in their stalls, but when one is
unchained he starts tor the water.
He marches on to the exterilive
platform at the well, and drinks
and squirts water from his trunk
over his back and turns round and
round to have water thrown over
him, and, at the mere wave of the
hand of the keeper, marches for hi3
stall. These elephants are used to
bring in forage from the country
and carry quite a stack of hay at
a load. They are also used in and
about the city to transport all kinds
of goods. We saw parties moving,
with their cabinet ware and other
good3 on the back of one of these
patient and useful animals. They
move off with a sort of pace at the
rate of five or six miles to the hour,
but can be forced to move twelve
miles in an hour.

An Adroit Pickpocket.
A correspondent of the Kansas

Times writes : On Tuesday the
entire population went over to see
Queen's great show and have a nice
time. A young lady from across
the Jersey took her suitor and an
opera glass. The young lady said
she thought the performance real
romantic until she stopped to see
the elephant. She wore one of
those pockets behind, in which,
besides her handkerchief, she had
deposited an apple, a handful of
peanuts, quarter pound of gumd
vops, a bottle of ammonia and some
other trifles. She and her swain,
after admiring the complexion of

Friday,- Oct. 1, 1375
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Backward
"

, BY SEELISDA 1TELE03E. ' '

Backward, pin backward my skirts in
, their. fligUt;

"

. 7

Mtlic me small again, just for it.

I airr'so weary, and my skirts are so long,
Sweeping the pavements as I walk alongf
Gatliering the dirt from, out of tlife ! street,

.

'

liooked at by every one that x meets
dear mother, I knoy-- 'm a fright ;

Vm back my
'
skirts, motber, pin 'em . back

tight.. ; . '.;
Mother, deaj-- mother, the days are sowarm,
Ar". I'm tired of this dress I have on; :

It ie so clumsy and don't fit me right;
Pin it back, mother, pin it bacK tight. .

Now I'm ready, don't I look sweet? . .

Smiling on all I happen to meet:
I'm in the fashion, so that is all right ;

Phi back my skirts, mother, pin em back
tight.

ilolher dear mother, I know it's a sin
To wear dresses that show off one's limbs,
Eat what is a poor girl going to do;
If all the world wears them, she must

wear 'em too.
It is only those who are thin that are

afraid
To show off a form that is not well made.
You may laugh, but you know that I'm

right,
Pin back my skirts, mother, pin 'em back

tight.

Corespondence of the New York Observer.

Letters from the Orient.

BY noN. N. F. GRAVES.

Lucknoio :the lmambara and its
the lloseinala lmambara: tlie

ZTnfinished Mosque and
Tower : the Jxing's

Palace ; the
Elephants

The lmambara is the mo3t curn
ious building in Lucknow, and pcr
haps in India. The gateway lead-
ing to this building is grand and
richly decorated. Bishop Ileber,
in 1S24, called it a cathedral. It
has minarets and domes, and is
quite unlike any ether structure.
It was erected by Asjio.dowlah.
He invited all the architects of the
land to submit plans, but with the
understanding that is should not be
a copy of any other building and
that it should surpass everything
else in beauty and magnificence.
It wa3 to have great strength, and
yet be graceful and elegant. No
one can say that it lalls short of the
directions given to the architects.
Tho foundations were laid very
deep, and there i3 no woodwork in
its construction. The outside walls
are sixteen feet thick, of solid mas
onry, and alter this lapse ot time
the cement is so strong, that a stone
cannot be started frcm its position
with a sledue-harnme- r. The grand
half is 107 feet Ions and near 60
eet wide, without columns. There

is a great central court, with a
series of picturesque courts around,
all ot tessellated marble, m the
Saracenic style. Teo army made
a desolation of this unique building;
and now broken mirrors, gilded
gates and other costly ornaments
are strewn over the iloor. It is
now used for an arsenal and a storci

iOusc for military stores The
tyle is remarkable. Its spires

and domes indicate that it wa3 a
temple aand a tomb. The builder
of this wonderful temple is buried
within its walls. It is said that
the insid3 decorations surpassed, in
magnificence and splendor, every
other building in India, but the
whole were destroyed by the troops
at the taking of Lucknow. lhe
name signifies a building erected
by the Mohammedans of a peculiar
sect for the celebration of festi
vals.

When this city had near a million
of pjople in it, and nearly all
Mohammedans, then all these
grand structures were m demand;
but now, when the glory ot the city
has departed, with more than half
of its population, there remains no
longer any use ior all these public
buildings. Unce there was a
magnificent mosque adjoining this
temple, but now it ha3 fallen to
decay and disgrace and is used as
a common i ail. It has strong walls
and makes a safe prison, but it is a
strange sight to see domes and
minarets on a jail. The King of
Oude had temples, mosques and
country seats, so elegant that they
could not be surpassed.

The Iloseinaba lmambara is very
beautiful. It was erected by
Mahamed Ali Shah, the third King
of Oude. It is not so large and
never was so grand as the building
above described, yet it has a sym
Eictry and beauty that is unrivalled
by any other here, and, in the
palmy days of this gay city, was the
centre of attraction. It was
illuminated at night, and was sur
rounded by charming grounds cul-

tivated as a garden and ornamented
and made beautiful. The Shah
caused his mother to be buried here
and left a large sum of money to
forever keep up the splendor of the
lmambara. No public building
could be complete in this country
without water, and so tha Shah
constructed a tank, which still re-

mains as a blessing in this thirsty
land.

The same king iad grand designs.
and meant to surpass all who had
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STATiosa. Mfci!. Mail.

L've Greensboro', V 3.00 a.m. d Ai r. 2.15am
' Co. Shops, . 1.20 " L'vel2 51"
" Raleigh, 7.50a.m. a 8.42p.m

Arr.atGoldsWo, 510.27 " L've 5.30"
a

COtJiTY.
Superior Court Clerk and Probata JutUj

II. L. Staton, Jr. ' "
Register of Deeds Alex. McCabe.
Sheriff Joseph Cobb.
Coroner'.
7VeajMrrr-Kobt- .il. Austin.
Surveyor John E. Bali or.
Standard Keeper V. S. Hieks.
School ExiMinert. II. H. Shaw, V ci. A.

Duggan and R. S. Williams.
Keeper Poor House Vim. A. Dnggan.
Commissioners Jno. Lancaster, Chairman,

Wilev Well, J. B. W. Norville, Frank Dew,
M. Ekem. A. McCabe, Clerk.

MAILS.
ARRIVAL" AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS

KORTH AND SOUTH VIA W. A W. R. K.

Leave Tarboro' (daily) at 10 A- - M.

Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) at - - 3 30 1 . M.

WASHINGTON MAIL VIA GREENVILLE,
FALKLAND AND SPAHTA.

l nnMT.,Wf.' Milv1 at 6 A.M.
Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) at ti P. M.

LODGES.
Tlie NiRht and tUe Flnccs of Meetings

Concord R.' A. Charter No. 5, N. XI. Law-reue- e,

High Priest, Masonic Hall, monthly
convocations first Thursday in evjry month at
10 o'clock A. M.

Concord Lodge No. 5S, Thomas Gatlin,
vfcfo ifiionnin llnil mnpts fl ret Friday niirlit
it 7 o'clock P. M. and third Saturday at 10

o'clock A. M. In every montn.
Repiton Encampment No. 13, I. O. O. F.,

I. B. Palamountain, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month.

Edgecombe Lodge No. 50, I. O. O. F.,
J. G. Charles, N. G., Odd Fellows' Hall, meets
every(Tuesday night.

Edgecombe Council No. 122, Friends of
Temperance, meet every Friday night at the
Odd Fellow'. Hall.

Advance Lodge No. 2, I. O. G. T., meets
every Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hall

Zanoah Lodge, No. 235, I. O. B. B., meet
on llrst and third Monday night of every
month at Odd Fellows' Hall.

Henry XIokhis, President.

dHUKCIIES.
Episcopal Church Services every Sunday

at 10 3 o'clock A. XI. and 5 P. XI. Dr. J. li.
Cheshire, Rector.

Methodist Church Services every third
Sunday at night. Fourth Sunday, morning
and night. Rev. XIr. Swindell, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church Services every 1st,
3rd and 5th Sabbaths. Rev. T. J. Allison, Sta-

ted Supply. Weekly Prayer meeting, Thurs-
day night

Missionary Baptist Church Services' the
4th Sunday in every motth, morning und
uiaht. Rev. T. R. Owen, Pastor.

Primitive Baptist Church Services first
Saturday and Sunday or each month at 11

o'clock.

Honors.
Adams' Hotel, corner XIain and Pitt Sts.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.

EXPRESS,
Southern Express OfVe, on XIain Street,

closes every morning at9J o'clock.
N. XI. Lawrence, Agent.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

FRANK POWELL,
Attorney & Counsellor

JSJ? IjAvv ,
TAEEOEO", N. C

UTS' Collections a Specialty.
Office in Gregory Hotel Building.
July 2, 1875. tf

JOS. I1L01AT CHESHIRE, JB.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASD

Notary Public.
Office at the Old Bank Building on

Trade Street. je25-tf- .

Dr. G. L. Shackelford,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Successor to Dr. I. T. Fuqua,

TAEJ30E0', H. C.
3?" Office opposite Adams' Hotel and

over S. S. Nash & Co's store.
Oct. 23, 1874. tf

Dr. E.-D- . Barnes,
DEUTIST,
THANKFUL for the liberal patronage

past, desires to assure his
friends and the public that he is prepared
with increased facilities to perform all opera-
tions partaining to the science of Dentistry
in the best manner.

XIW Office over II. Morris & Bro's 6tore.
Tarboro, April 9, 1S75. 3m

HOI

YARBORO' HOUSE,
RALEIGH N. C.

G. W- - BLACZNALL, Proprietor.

Reference made to all travelling gen
tlemen.

GASTON HOUSE,
South Front Street,

Newborn, V- - C
S. R. STREET, Proprietor

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
IS'oriollr, Vn.

R. S. DODSON, Proprietor.
Uoak!), First and Second Floors,per day,f:i.00

1 bird and Fourth roors. " Ii.iu
Special terms for permanent boarders

TM. HOWARD,

IinALEK IN

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES,

ScC, C, &C.
Next door to Mrs, Peiuler'b Hotel,

TARBORO, N C.

TAKBORO'
Lager Beer & Wine

KEEPS constantly on hand all the Fine
aud Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,

next door J. A. VV illiamson s.
ERHAUD DEMUTH,

Nov. 27.-tf- . Proprietor,

-- :o:-

Capital $200,000 00
:o:

OFFICERS:

HON. GEO. HOWARD, President.
CAPT. JNO. S. DANCY, Vice President.
JOSEPH BLOUNT CHESHIRE, JR., Sec-

retary and Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:"
Hon. George Howard, Jesse H. Powell,
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, Wm. S. Battle,
Capt. John S. Dancy, Capt. T. H. Gatlin,
Matthew Weddell, Elias Carr,
J. J. Battle, Joseph B. Coflield,
Wm. XI. Pippen, O. C. Farrar,
John Norfleet, Fred. Philips,

John L. Bridgers, Jr., ,

:o:- -

THIS COMPANY INSURES

Dwellings, Stores, Merchan-

dize, Farm Property,
and all classes of insurable property

Against Loss or Damage by Fire !

at local board rates.

(1?" All losses promptly adjusted and

paid.

ORREN WILLIAMS,
Supervisor of Agencies.

Taiboro, XIarch 19, 1875. tf

Jas. E. Simmons,
I?itt Street,

EAST sale
OF XIAIN, HAS IN STORE A ND

Wardrobes,
Bureaus,

Washstands,
Writing Desks,

Cane & Wooden
Seat Chairs,

Extension,
Centre and Leaf

Tables.
Towel Racks,

Rockers,
fluids Basket Chairs.

ALSO A LARUE LOT OF

Mattresses
v cS3 IiOunscs,

All Cheap for Cash.

gi?" UNDERTAKERS BUSINESS 11

all its branches promptly attended to.

JAS. E. SIMMONS.
Tarboro, N. C, XIar. 20, 1S75. Sm

Seaboard & Roanoke Rail
Road.

Office Supt. Trans., S. & R. R. R. Co.,
Portsmouth, Va., Jan. 1, 1875.

On and after this date, trains of this Road
will leave Weldon daily, (Sundays excepted)
as follows :

XIail train at 4:00 p m
No 1 Freight train at 1:00 am
No 2 Freight train at 8:00 a in

ARRIVE AT PORTSXIOUTn :

Xfail train daily at Ma p m
Nol Freight train at - 12:00 m
No 2 Freight train at - 4:00 pm

Freight trains have a passenger car attach
ed. Steamers for Edenton, Plymouth, and
Landings on Blaekwater and Chowan rivers,
leave Franklin at 9:40 a m, Xlondays, Wednes
days and Fridays. w. tmo,

Supt. ot Transportation.

(Formerly Tarboro', N. C.)

OPENED FIXE ANDHAVE Stables in

liiclmioiitl, "Va.,
where thev will constantly keep on hand
Firt-Clfts- s

Horses c$3 Mules,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

tUs" Any order to them for stock will be
promptly attend to.

KENTUCKY STABLES,
Nos. 15 and 17 Fifteenth Street,

RICIIXIOND, VA. .

May U8, 187-4- 6m

PRIVATE

Boarding House.
TR3. V. E. LIPSCOMB respectfully an

ifX nonnces that she has optned a Private
Boardinz House in Tarboro, on the corner
ot Bank and Pitt Streets.
Gool Fare, Plcannnt Rooms, Comfort

table Jtect. Hoard if.odcrate.
Feb. 1Q, 1875. ly

TAItBORO
Female Academy.

SCHOOL DUTIES WILL BE RESUMED
3 Xlonday, 81st of May.
For particulars, address

X1RS. GEN. PENDER,
Xlay 8.-t- f. Tarboro', N. C.

THOMASVILLE
FEMALE COLLEGE,
"DAVIDSON CO.. N. C. on N. C. R- - R-- ,

9 f Established in 184J. Chartered in 1853
and 1800. Large commodious brick build
inn's, beautiful extensive cronnds, new, hand
some furniture. Full course, including Mn
Bic, and Art. Seven able, successful teachers.
Remarkably healthful, location. Board per
month, SUi 00; Tuition in English, ?3 00 and
$4 00. Session DCgins August oum, xom.

For catalogue, address
H. W. RE1NHART,

M. 27At. Principal,

N0HTH WESTERN N. C. P-- R.
' tSALEBRANCII.)

Leave Greensboro 4.30 p m
Arrive at Salem ..... G.13 "
Leave Salem ,. 8.42 a m
Arrive at Greensboro ,10.33 "

Passe Dger train leaving Raleigh at 5.38
P. XL, - contiects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time'td all Northern cities. Price of Tick
ets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens
boro' Connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

Two Trains daily, both ways.
Oa Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond at 9.00 A. XI., arrive at
Burkeyille 12.43 P. M., leave Bnrktville 4.3,3

A. XL, arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. XI.

No change of cars between Charlotte and
Richmond, 282 miles. '

For further information address
S. Ji. ALLEN,

. .' " 3eh'i Ticket Agent,
v

"

Greensboro, N. C.

Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

FOR NORFOLK
AND

mm immPORTS.- -

mllE Steamers" COTTON PLANT and
A PAMLICO connecting with r

the Old Dominion Steamship Co., Jgr
afford the most direct and the
quickest time for shipment of produce from
all noints on the River.

Through Bills ot Lading given irom ait
points on iar Kiver tor ixorioik, uaiumore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston, Pro
duce is covered by insurance, if desired, as
soon as Bills of Lading are signed.

Shipments by this line go directly to des
tination without delay at Norfolk or Wash
ineton.

. The COTTON PLANT makes close con
nection with the Wilniintrton & Weldou Rail
Road, and gives through Bills of Lading from
all landings on the River at the lowest rates

JOHN MYERS' SONS.
Washington, N. C, Jan. 29, 1875. tf

HEW FIRM!
undersigned having purchased theTHE interests of W. A. Bssett, are now

prepared to do any kind of PAINTING,
Plain or Fancv. usual in their line. They
have an aerreement with Xlr. W. A. Bassett
by which iis services may be procured on all
work of esriecialiv difficult execution.

Wo Jesnectf allt Jiolicit the patronage of
thepubLc. T. W TOLER,

. T. C. BASSETT.
Jan. 8th, 1875. ' 6w

TERRELL & B
DEALERS IN

AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS

Mailt Street,
fQSeaTthc Bridge

aept. ay-i- t

Per Day at home. Terms free
Address G. Stisson & Co., Portland15 to $20

Maine. ,
' - I


